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Variable Friction Feed Saw Mills,

Planers and Matchers,
a itf. If lf(.ueLoacu corn ac i tour aiu,ifvyta, Turbine Water he?!s,

' SS.-ff-- -1 Engines and Boilers.
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CRlPTinV cu nearly all the trouble In UK anJ more esrwclallv
m.rhln.r. Our VARIABLE FMCT10M as aprlifd toI lliu lull in

Kaw Mills, and Plncr enables the oiwramr to tak lint 5v

wh.it he neils anJ no more. VViWniDfeJ to yleU a capacity twenty per
cent, rrcaur than the oM style with same powtr.

97 Saw MISIa told la oae month proves Its wonderful popularity,
anl they fi to all pans of t'm wurld.

Tbe De Loach Variable Friction Feed PUaer,
Matcher and Moulder s tham ait.

Write at once for br;e lllntrited ca?alot:e,

DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga
165 WMihlatfoa St.. Sew York Clly, tod S. Itth SL. St. Leuta,

RAIL-ROA- D TIME-TAB- LE .

NEW ENTERPRISENorth.
5:2t). . m

South.
8:08 . m.

avcwir oini awarca
nsmcno,STOVES "E; 209,000

Sent C.O.D. privilege of a

examination on receipt of c. m
T))$5.oo. Money returned less

if not accepted.

They are made, of Son'.hera Iron by Southern Workmen,
who are sustained by tae of Houthcni Farmers.
They last louder aud tnalco more homes happy than Miy
ether Stove ott enrtl:. Fire hacks guaranteed for 5 yesra.

If your Dealer does not handle them, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

it w s .
t , J. " llk' MlYOLITH'S an Uluiratidanei-nionthl- y Journal, printed on a very h.,u Rrad of

inC pper' tstabliild ,s- - PnbllsUed by Youth's Advocata Pnb. Co.,

AD V OOATEj Nashville, Twin. Sample Copiea Mat tree. See preuu offur. t fi , tj ? ; v r, - (, 1 !

TOFfB VEGPZB, Suhacrlb for I piper that li elevating In character, moral tu tone and es
pecially imcrctin and profitable to youuff people, bat read with imrrlt and prom tiy people 01 an
nfwi. Nondenarniraiional. Itcbonld f Into every hoMeeuold. Bubacrfption price ft. per year,
hat in order to introduce it. we will, on rrceirt of ig etain stamps, send it to new aubscribrn 3 mootha

f sent at once. Pre: A Bit-yd- Gold Watch, Diamond Rine or ecbolanhlp ia Drauejion's Una. Co-

llet. Nashville, Tenn. or Texarkana, Texas, or a acuolarihip In moat any reputable Hue. College or
literary Ecbool In ina U. S can be aeeured by doinr a little work for ui at home. Lara cah

Address YouTil'a Advocats Pub. Oo., Naauville, Tenn. (Monlioa Una paper.

With the News $1.00 per Year.

To Tax Monteagle 4sscni-bl- y.

It lia been nupposed tbat the
Mouteaie AhKemblv property 18 ex-

empted from taxutiou umler the
law, and buildings aud improve
tiieutd have been placed there and
asBirUance often given because of
the re igious and literary character
of IheULataiKiua.

It is aiin umed that the county
ollicials of Grundy taumtv have
determined to abbess the Assembly
properly for four eara back, and
in the future. .

1'he trustees' are
greatly aroused, and a meeting hue
been held to consider the situation
Monteagle Assembleve have always
attracted mar y people fiom other
Riateu; and this yer the attendance
has been great.

It eeenis that under the provis-
ion of the charter, the Assembly,
coming under the head of an edu-
cational, charitable aud religious
institution, has been exempt from
taxatiou. For 15 years mio hits
been so.

The hotel, which was built on
borrowed money, when it ehall
have been paid lor will become the
property of the amenably, and is,
therefore, not a private enterprise.
The bowlings alley and the 8wim
mingtpool were built uudera simi-
lar arrangement, and are likewiB-- a

part of the aoBembly, There can-
not bd an assembly without cot
taged and home for the people who
come here. The matter of taxa-
tion of property, then, presents a
eerious question. If back taxes for
four years have to be paid, the a

mounts in many instances would
necessitate the closing of some oi
those enterprises, or the sale oi the
properly.

Tne management, therefore, is
putting forth strenuoiiH efforts to

such a crisis. It has been
Jirevent that some davs ago a reo
luti'n was prepared to the fffrot
that whereHS, the assembly hits
been exempt Irom taxation since
its beginning, aud. whereas, the
county now threatens a violation
ol its faith with the assembly, thus
preventing any . further develop-- ,

ineut, therefore, be it resolved that

Phillips & Buttorff Mfg. Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

COOKING AND IIEATING STOVES,
Mantels and Grates, Hollo ww are, Tinware, Etc.

DCALcna m

China, Crockery and Glassware, Cutlery,
WOODEN AND WILLOWWARE.

MEANS r
teivERFEcTy

IWIMAPPUEDTO U
Mfcj? irises jwauecv. cM .J-- . arm x BICYCLESEverything nwMsary and ronvenient

for the Kitchen, Dining Room,
Laundry and Dairy. A SPECIALTY.

Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World.
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or

Ammunition and take no other.
FREE:Our new Illustrated Catalogue.

LI WINCHESTER REPEATINQ ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct. M--
tt
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A NEW BATH TUB FOR $i-o- o

V will tend prepaid, for one doikr, enough

PORCELAIN ENA1VIEL PAINT

J J to cover a bath with three coats j or you may five
THE APPEARANCE OF CHINA
vnriouT its frailty

to Voodea or Iron Wart, Bicycle, Furniture or Flower Pobv This fat not a
paint with a shiny surface only when new, hut A LASTING ENAMEL.

Shades! Soow-'Whit- e, Cream, Ivory, Satin-Blu- etc
Sand stamp for circular.

RINALD BROS No. 30 N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
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THE LAWRENCE

SEVEN OCTAVE OROANSj
Look exactly like a piano, contain all

tbe latest improvemtnta and is easentially
up to date. All kinds of piano music can
be plsyed on it. It bas no stop to annoy
you, but in their place the knee swells pro-

duce the enoat charming effect, loatantly,
being under the contra of th operator.
Dealer praoounc It the beat In to
marfceO

the general manager be instrucied
to negociaie with a view to select a
suitable home lor the assembly.

While final action in the matter
may be deferred for some time, the

' management is on the alert, and it
is known that the agnit of a great
railway has ii viled the general
manager and others to visit points
in other States, and a trip along its
lines is now under contemplation.

Nashville American.

THE WHOLE system feels tho
of Hood's Sarsaparilla stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves, are
itwiigtheced fend SUSTAINED.

SEQDACHEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion House.

Residents of fetquachee have all tho privileges in con-recti- on

with Water Servicer,; equal to any iirst class city. The
supply is tken from Cumberland Monntain from springs
360 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are cow laid.

1- -

Foe catalogue and pricat apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.
EASTON, PA. .V'4 --sajB


